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A Mother Made
This ChartFrom the Best -- French Designers

ui umNEW HEAD OF AUXILIARYCreche Benefit Huge Success.
It was a really representative com OF EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

pany of women that gathered in the
ballroom of the Fontenelle Tuesday
afternoon for the annual Creche bene
fit card cartv. Very few were in aft'

She had two ba-

bies Margery and
Joan. When Ma-
rgery had to be
weaned (he put her
on modified milk,
then on one baby
food after another.
Margery's weight
kept going down,
and she was pulled
through the wean-

ing time by a nar

crnoon dress and the dark colors and
furs were much in evidence because
of the chill of the day. thirty-fiv- e

tables were filled with players and
there were many assistants, so that
the proceeds will no doubt equal those
of other years in spite of the present r
slimness ot our purses. Mrs. l. i.
Kimball thouBht that the total re
ceipts from the affair would be at
least $400.

When time for choosing prizes came
omething revolutionary happened.

row margin.
Bo when Joan had to be weaned, she put her at once on Nestle'a Food

and you can see by the. chart what happened to Joan's weight. Wean-

ing note was an easy time for Joan and for Joan's mother. We have
nanda a large chart like this (a blank chart of course) , and you can have
it lor your baby's story, week by week, iyou'U send the coupon below.

NesflesFooii
(A CeopUu Milk Food-N- ot a Milk Modifier) ,

ivbw'a - - MtwiitftaT tinu. Stni like

roup toffoy or lArw Mmpl of SHU'
rood, ttnougk Jty twil fw4tQt, and U
SpKiaiuif' Jfoaft en ih ear and fading tf
M tht tod Ifarkt QtV4 ftlM ttMP.

Thr'i oothiof anytterioui lo
IfMtM's Pood. It Juit tht nearest
thiiisf toyourown milk that doctors and
aaienticts have been ablo ta make.
Wbn your baby can't have your own

mDk any longer, he nuit have milk In
aooa form. NsttM'a Pood is pure milk
troa healthy cows, to which is added
mait'Wheatenbitcalt-andea- ne sugar,
scientifically blended so as to ba just
'right lor your baby. It comes to you,
a clean, dry powder, packed in airtight
tin. To prepare, yon simply add cold
water and boil a minute. It ia easy for

you. It Is absolutely safe for your baby.

v- i .sss 'Ut

NESTU'S FOOD COMPANY.

328 Woolworth Building, New York
Please send me PREE your book. Trial

Package and large site Chart. -

Mama

Address.

City
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J

Mrs. T. H. Tracy was elected presi-
dent to succeed Mrs. Philip Potter,
who has held that office for twenty
years, at the afternoon meeting of the
Nebraska branch of the Woman's
auxiliary of Episcopal churches. Mrs.
M. E. Blondell of Nebraska City was
elected vice president. Mrs. F. B.

&r
Jones replaced Mrs. T. H. Tracy as
secretary. Mrs. J. u. ot
Lincoln was elected treasurer for the
seventh time. The retiring president
spoke. Rev. Dr. Rodgcrs spoke on
"Our Bovs." after which a group of
juniors, under the direction of Miss
Alice rrye, presented an Indian play-
let, "Mariana."

KrumbleS scores ahome
run with the of today.Y?u

cant pat it orer the plate too
often foe him.He likes the
flavor and ygn know that
every dfeh ofBaTUmttSS
adds to his health and
stretih.

and is now in San Francisco awaiting
orders.

rne dainty pink silk roDe ae nuit, tne
counterpart of which has proven fhe

chief desideratum of first prize win-

ners at innumerable bridge parties,
did not go as first prized Instead, $18
in trade at the Rinehart-Steffen- s stu-

dio was chosen by Mrs. H. J. Schif-ferl- e,

who made high score. 'Mrs. F.
Reed was second with a cut glass
rose bowl on mahogany base. Miss
Helen Rinehart took a mahogany bou-do- ir

lamp with dainty cretonne shade;
Mrs. H. Rothschild, a green silk par-

asol; Mrs. B. F. Crummer, a mahog-

any panel mirror; Mrs. Victor Rose-wate- r,

robe de nuit; Mrs. H. A. s,

rose cretonne shirtwaist bag;
Miss Helen Ingwersen, gilt standing
picture frame; Miss Frances Wessels,
white silk hose; Mrs. P. W. Mikesell,
pink silk camisole; Mrs. E. C.

pair mahogany candle sticks;
Miss Marion Kuhn, violet bowl; Mrs.
Walter Abbott, peacock fan; Mrs. A.
L. Reed, knitting bag; Mrs. George
Doane, centerpiece; Mrs. G. P. Whit-com-

"Serbia and thc Serbians;" Mrs.

W. G. Goodrich, silk bridge bag; Mrs.

C F. Weller, potted Easter lily.
One beautiful thing about all these

pretty prizes was that not a single
one had been solicited from the mer-
chants of Omaha. All were donated
by friends or members of the Creche
board. The peacock fan which Mrs.

Walter Abbott took was a beautiful
article given by Mrs. James C. Dahl-ma-

It came from the South Sea
islands. The sticks were of fragrant
sandal wood. From these white feath-
ers painted on both sides with strange
Chinese-lookin- g gentlemen and flow-

ers extended into tips of gorgeous
peacock feathers. The fan came in a
box curiously lettered with Chinese
characters.

Dougherty-Power- s Wedding.
Miss Florence Alice Powers and

Mr. William E. Dougherty were
united in marriage this morning at
7:30 by the Rev. Titus Lowe, at the
home of the bride's sister, Mrs. R. H.
Kissinger. Only the immediate fam-

ily and a few friends were present.
The bride wore her traveling suit of

dark blue serge and a corsage of Mrs.
Ward roses. Her blouse was of white
aatin and georgette crepe. She was
attended by Miss Marie Yard, who
wore a summer suit of
khaki kool. Mr. Charles Stiffier was
jjest man.

After a wedding breakfast the
young people left to spend a month
with the bride's parents on a farm
near Hampton, Neb. They will be at
home after June 15 in Omaha.

Hears from Soldier.
Miss Clara Hart, who graduates

from Dana Hall at Wellesley in June,
and her schoolmate, Miss Nicholson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Meredith
Nicholson, are among the girls of
eastern schools who have been utiliz-

ing spare hours in knitting socks,
sweaters and mufflers for soldiers in
France. This fact made them and
their friends enjoy hugely the little
note of appreciation which a Wash-
ington knitter received and nassed

Bridge for War Relief.
Invitations are out for the bridge

party which the Equal Franchise so-

ciety, under the leadership of its presi-
dent, Mrs. J. M. Mctcalf, is giving at
the Country club June 4, the proceeds
to be used for war relief work. Mrs.
Metcalf wishes that anyone who did
not receive her card through some
fault in mailing, aiinly cither to her
self, Mrs. E. C. Twamley or Mrs. Ar
thur I'mto, who have charge of the
ticket sale. One of the pleasant fea-

tures of this party is that anyone who
does not care to play bridge and yet1
would like to attend and help the
cause may go out to the Country
club and spend a pleasant afternoon
on the porches with her friends, talk-
ing or doing kensington work or
whatever she choo9cs. '

What Can Women
the collar of the last few

THAT has no intention of departing with
winter, is shown in this Lanvin coat, par-

ticularly smart, straight and narrower at the bjot-to-

than anywhere else. It is of blue serge with
beige cloth collar and cuffs embroidery in a con-
servative design.

smart, as only the Freneh
PIQUANTLY make it, and just a wee bit

daring to delight in is this topcoat of soft
velours. It is draped at the sides in clever imita-
tion of the jupe tonneau. and to complete its

the draped pockets and in the corners
are plaid cheviot.

Do in War Time?
, . By ADA PATTERSON.

What can ydn do for your country
and for world freedom? You ask
yourself the questiort and you answer,
I would. like to help, but I don t

Hammond founded it last summer
when the war cloud hung low and
there were thunderous rumblings on
the Mexican border. It offered its

know what to do," or, "I can do noth- -

g- -

You are mistaken, dear, disheart services in the event of a war with

someone.
There is something for every one

of yon to do. Maybe you have the
valuable gift called management an-

other name for foresight or economy.
You can forego that extra hat with
the pansies on it and send the equiv-
alent of its price to a collecting
agency for war relief.

There is a way for every woman
to help her country. Find it.

Mexico. It periormed shining deeds
when New York was afflicted with the
dread epidemic of infant paralysis. So

She can open a dyeing establishment
in her own home.

"This one says she is said to have
a pleasing address and can talk well.
I hope she can talk well without tir-

ing. She ought to make a house-to-hou-

or canvas for
funds for war relief.

"This one, who has a knack in the
sick room, should join a first aid to
the injured class or get a book of
sick room hmts and learn what to do
in an emergency. If there is a riot
or open war in her section of the
country she will be prepared. If not,
she will ba ready in case of a railroad
accident, or a cyclone, or a neighbor's
horse running away and hurting

lielptul was it, so much heart was
there behind its beneficences that a

ened sister of the big human family.
Every womamn can do something at
this time for her country and the
freedom of the world. Sit down, be-

hind a locked door, if necessary, and
think your way through the prob-
lem; not around it nor above it) but
through it. '

Persistent Advertising is the Road to Success.grateful city gave it the name Militia
of Mercy. -

Ihe league prefers to call itself the
1 here is something vou ann do es

pecially well. Yes, there is. Recall
what you have heard oftcnest about
yourself. Was it that you dance well;

Minute Women of America. It wants
to help its country in any crisis. In
flood or fire or famine, inplague or
war, it wants to "do its bit." It is
going to work in the most efficient
way. It is organizing the talent of
the women of the country so that all
the talent is classified and subject to
a moment's call. ;

on to them through Mrs. Nicholson.
The girl of the capital city had en-

closed her name and address In a pair
of socks which she sent to France.
After many months a nurse returning
to Washington from a foreign hospi-
tal, brought her an acknowledgement
from the soldier who had been her
beneficiary. It was this:
"Socks received.
Used one for cap and one for mitt.
Hope to see you when I have done

mv bit.
.Who hi Sam Hill taught you to knit?"

The nurse explained that the sol-

dier who had received the socks had
lost both feet anS one hand, but not
his sense of humor.

Miss Nicholson is a niece of the
Kountees. Her mother was Miss Eu-

genia Kountzc.

that you sing a simple, popular song
appealingly; that you crochet pretty
trifles tastefully and rapidly; that you
make the best cakes in your neigh-
borhood or the best jellies in your Mrs. Hammond. gracious woman
town; that you write a neat and pleas with the air of the fine old south about

her, sits at a desk and opens the let-

ters and answers themJ
ing and legible hand a nearly lost
art; that you have a knack of color and Healthfullyfmii

This little woman writes froming last year s suit or wrap to make
it look new; that you have the gift Marv T. Goldman's Grav Hair jftt Advertisement by

The Pullman Company
Primrose Valley, Idaho, and savs she
has a trained soprano voice. We willof concise and forceful speech, shown
advise her to get in touch with thein writing a letter or presenting a

business proposition; that you have
a good address; which means that you
can meet strangers without making

woman from Grand ' Peak forty
miles away who has a contralto
voice. They can get up a concert and
maybe a glee club, the proceeds to be
for war relief.

Color Restorer is the origins'
preparation for safely and
quickly restoring the natural
color to gray, faded and bleach-
ed hair in a few days. Leaves
the hair clean, fluffy and
natural.

Frca Trial Paekag. and spe-
cial comb. Test it on a lock of
hair. This test will prove mora
than anything we could say in
an advertisement. Write now

an unpleasant impression upon them;

Here is a letter from the cham
that you have learned the art ot pack-
ing a box or making a bundle or that
you are "handy in a sickroom?"

There is a mighty agent of your
will. It is the United States mail
service. There is a nerve in your lit CourtesytttfZ

struction for Pullman employes occurs

pion fruit preserver of her county.
She can sell her jams and jellies and
send a check for the profits, or she
and the woman ten miles awav who
crochets useful things can get up a
bazar for war relief.

tle hnger and a nerve in your great
toe. They are far apart, yet the nerv
ous system links them together. The

and be aur. to tell the original color before
it turned gray. Wee It black, dark brown,
medium brown or light brown? Clever imi-
tators, not being able to imitate the prepara-
tion itaelf. have copied our labela almost
word tor word, fo be safe and sure, remem-
ber the name.

MARY T. GOLDMAN.
Goldman Sldr. St. Paul, Minn.

Pleasures Past v

Mrs. Will S. Hampton entertained
the W. W. club at luncheon. She
used the clubs' colors, pink and green,
in a centerpiece of pink sweet peas
and asparagus fern and in the favors'.
Twelve members were present. Mrs.
B. F. Diffenbacher will entertain the
club in two weeks.

Mrs. H. L. Underwood entertained
officers of the Carter Lake Swimming
and Bowling club at luncheon at her
home Tuesday. The affair was com-

plimentary to Mrs. Alex Jetes, vice
president, who, during the absence of
the president. Mis. Henry Keating, in
California this winter, has been acting
bead of the organization. A gold
aatin bag, was the gift
of the club to Mrs. Jetes. Jhe an-
nual banquet with business meeting
and election of officers will be held
at the Blackstone next Tuesday.

School Girls' Banquet.

blood corpuscles in your brain and in

"This woman dyes well, despite the
present lack of good dye materials
in this country. She makes vegeta-
ble dves of her own. She can coloryour heel are made neighbors by the

veils and rugs and dress materials. (batabllaltM SO Tears)
blood stream that Hows through your
body. Such office the mail service
performs for us.

Turn out of Fifthjivenue into West
Forty-nint- h street in New York, and
you find around the corner, at No. 4.

The ' Junior-Seni- banquet of St.
Berchman's academy will be given
this evening at the Blackstone. Miss
Margaret Murohv will act as hostess

what you need to make that talent ot
yours useful to your country. Write
to the American Women's Supply
league. Tell its president, Mrs. John
Hays Hammond, what you can do.
She is a woman of big brain, wide
vision, big' heart, great organizing
ability. She, or her helpers, will tell
you what to do for your country with
that talent.

The American Women's Supply
league is a clearing house for the
talent and energy i of women who
want to help their country, in time
of war and in time of peace. Mrs.

the phrase: "The most important feature
to be observed at all times is to satisfy and please passengers,"
and again "the reputation of the service depends as much upon
the efficiency of employes as upon the facilities provided by
the Company for the comfort of its patrons." x

Such personal service cannot be instantly developed; it can
be achieved only through years of experience and the close

'personal study of the wide range of requirements of twenty-si- x

million passengers. ;

To retain in the Pullman service experienced car employes
of high personal qualifications, pensions are provided for the

years that follow their retirement from active service, provision
afforded for sick relief assistance and increases in pay are

given at regular intervals with respect to the number of years
of continuous and satisfactory employment '

A further inducement in which civility and courtesy are
counted of great importance, is the award of an extra month's

pay each year for an unblemished record. As a result, a large

percentage of Pullman conductors and porters are qualified by

many years of experience to render passengers the highest
type of personal service. '

and Mrs. W., C. Lansing wrfl be chap--
crone. Last evening Mrs. Lansing
entertained .the ten girls at a dinner
reception at her home. Other parties
will be given for the class before their
commencement" exercises June 15.
Decorations this evening will be in ro?mi5)rf Afoiioithe class flower, pink sweet peas, and TAT fc I U 4 LZU SIZESIZEtne colors pink ana silver.

Personal Mention. ' " TSick asBuw-$&t(t- 9 aNut
Your Grooefs Fresh Every DayMACARONI

Mat C& T 5""Tl5k

Mrs. Mary Cormack has returned
from the Woman's Relief corps con-
vention at Columbus, where she was
elected first delegate to the national
convention of the organization, which
convenes in Boston in September.

Mrs. Al Hoffman, formerly Miss
May Wright, will arrive Saturday
from Kansas City to assist at the re-

ception which her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Wright, are giving Sun-

day afternoon in honor uf their
daughter, Yetta's, confirmation.

Mrs. George A. Hoagland returns
Thursday evening from San Fran-
cisco. She will be accompanied by
her daughter, Mrs. D. L, Stone, and
the children, who are going to make

. a month's visit in Omaha. Captain
Stone has been relieved from his post

At For Car
The Original

Noaniabing
Delidooa .

DitibU
ftmtm Mill,

HADE FIOM TO HIGH ETT CMK DUIUM WHEAT
COOKS II n minutes, rnna stonr r
SKMEMFG.C0 OMAHA. U.S.A.
l&MtoAT MukHM Fat4iwi n dman... fat Infanta, Invalids and Crowing Children, i Rich Milk. Matted Oraln Bitraet to Powder,

uMUtutea Celt YOU Seine Prim.Toe Original Food-- for All Agaa,


